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OFFICE ORDER r 0
No' 6 6\TEstablishmerrt; Dated; Allahabad: Janu"'y\ 

J 
'2ozl'

\\rirlr relere nce ro his,rher applicarron in response rc Advertisement No' 01'/Law Clerk

(Trainee),/20 1'or being considered for rhe posr of Law Clerk fii'i*ll in the High- Court of

JLrdicarure ar Allahabad, he,/she rs hereby infir*.a that he/she r,ut u".n selected as,a Law clerk

(.t-rarnee) to br. artached wirh an Hon,ble Jr;;; i";, p"rioa of on" year (i.e' up to.31'12'2OZl)

on a l'rxed honorarium ol Rs. 15,000/- with nJother allowant"' 'nd 
*i'ho't any other perquisite

such as residenrial accommodation etc.'fhe engagerncnt shall be'purety contractual for a fixed

rernt of one year, which may be ter.rr.ated at ,ny tirne i['the incumtent is found lacking'

It is made clear ro him,zher thar the above short term enSaSement shall "-9:-::nr"t 
uoon

hirnrher any righr ro clainr regullr oppoi,,,,r.n, like other uppoiniees in the llegistry''l'he said

en8aSement shall be sub;ect to thc {ollowing corrditiorts:-

1. That front the date of cornpletion of his/her engaSement as- Law Clerk (Trajnee)' he'lshe shall

nor appear or pracrice fbr a period .f o.e year before rtre Hon'Ute Judge (s) with whom

he,zshe was amached,

Z. HeZShe shall not appear in any case handled by the Hon'bte Judge (s) with .whom 
helshe

had remained attached, irrespective *r,"rr,". trezste had or had-not worked on that case

during the period of his,/her engagelrrelrt.

3. In case of his,/her being enrolled as an Advocate, he'lshe shall fumish an undertakinl1l:

he,/she has surrendered his,/her ..gi;urio" for'a period of one year tiu helshe rematns

engaged as a Law Clerk.

4. He,ZShe shall be governed by such rules of aftendance, leave and otler related mafter as

might be prescri6ed from time ,o U'ri" Uy Hot'Uf" if,. Cfti"f Justice of High Court of

Judicature at Allahabad'

5. His,/Her engagement shall be for a fixed term of one year only which may be terminated

without notice at any time'

If helshe is willing ro accepr rhe above rerms and condidons to be engaged as a Law clerk

(Trainee) he/she rn,V 'lio' 
to the undersigned on 20'O1'2027 to 25'O1'2O2\'
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(AJAI KUMAR ASTAVA-I)

REGISTRAR GENERAL

S. No. Roll Number Name

PRABHAKAR PANDEY

SOURABH SAHU

DEVANAND PANDEY

NACHIKETA DHAR DUBEY

GRATI NIGAM

RAGHVENDRA SINGH

DEVASHISH PANDEY

SANSKRITI TRIPATHI

SHryALI MISRA

ANJAII SAMDARTYA
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